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Novice runners: 17.8 
injuries per 1000 hours
Recreational: 7.7 injuries 
per 1000 hours 
(Videbaek et al., 2015)
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Stepwise backwards regression.
Statistically significant model 
generated to predict injury including 
hip extension strength and age
p=.023, r2=.045-.059, cases classified 
correctly- 66.7%
High sensitivity: 95.7 %
Low specificity: 10.2%
• Null model predicted 66.1% of cases 
correctly. 
Manual muscle strength was not able to 
accurately predict injury
 In agreement with similar research. 
(Thijs et al., 2011; Yagi, Muneta and Sekiya, 2013; Torp et al., 
2018).
Strength measures:
May not reflect the ability to effectively 
implement an injury-resistant running 
technique .
May not reflect tissue strength. 
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